Genetic variants and haplotype combination in the bovine CRTC3 affected conformation traits in two Chinese native cattle breeds (Bos Taurus).
CREB-regulated transcription coactivator 3 (CRTC3) plays an extensive role in glucose and lipid metabolism. This study investigated the genetic variation and haplotype combination in CRTC3 and verified their contribution to bovine growth traits. Firstly, investigated the mRNA expression of CRTC3 in adult Qinchuan cattle and evaluated the effects that genetic variation of CRTC3 had on conformation and carcass traits in two Chinese cattle breeds (Qinchuan and Jiaxian). Four SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) were identified including two in introns (SNP1: g.62652 A > G and SNP4: g.91297C > T) and two in exons (SNP2 g.62730C > T and SNP3: g.66478G > C). The association and haplotype combination results showed that there was an association with some growth and carcass traits(P < 0.05). Individuals with haplotype combination H1H1 (-AACCCCTT-) were associated with a conformation of a larger framed animal and an animal that produced a larger loin area. Variations in the CRTC3 genes and the haplotype combination H1H1 may be considered as molecular markers for carcass traits that are associated with more lean meat yield for use in cattle breeding programs in China.